Twitter SNA. It performs social network analysis on Twitter (available on registration).

Advanced tools
The advanced tools are unlocked

Search parameters

Search elements
- * All the elements
  #savethechildren
- * Any of the elements

Time
- * Since
2020-07-31 00:00:00
2020-08-05 00:00:00
- * Until
Local time
GMT

Optional parameters

Index
1. Tweets number
2. Propagation timeline
3. Most retweeted users
4. Most liked users
5. Most active users
6. Most mentioned users
7. Bubble chart of most active users
8. Heatmap of tweets distribution
9. Most associated hashtags
10. Socio-semantic graph
11. Most used words in tweets
12. Interaction graph
13. URLs in tweets

1. Tweets number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>Retweets</th>
<th>Likes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7,084</td>
<td>71,827</td>
<td>102,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Propagation timeline

Propagation timeline
#savethechildren
2020-07-31 00:00:00 - 2020-08-05 00:00:00

3. Most retweeted users

Most retweeted users

4. Most liked users

Any of the elements

Since
Until
Local time
GMT
9. Most associated hashtags

10. Socio-semantic graph (hashtags, URLs, mentions, quoted RTs, unedited RTs, replies)

11. Most used words in tweets

12. Interaction graph
### 13. URLs in tweets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/McGrory/status/1289752387151370684">https://twitter.com/McGrory/status/1289752387151370684</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TimTebow/status/1289751461461475208">https://twitter.com/TimTebow/status/1289751461461475208</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/koodryCul/status/1289750371710839895">https://twitter.com/koodryCul/status/1289750371710839895</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/HerbCusimano/status/1289750286371705400">https://twitter.com/HerbCusimano/status/1289750286371705400</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KayJoyn/status/12897493532517472344">https://twitter.com/KayJoyn/status/12897493532517472344</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>